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OMAHA & ST, LOUIS SALE

thlilitoj Totohta of Dal t Be Fit 01

Ootobsr 11

Wabash negotiations are certain

ttvro ItenrKniiUnlInn Committee Now
mt Work In Conncrtlnn with the

Knimnn City Niirlhrrn Ool
Concerning flntcs Interests.

Thn formal salo of tnc Omaha & St. Louis
tender foreclosure will occur October 11.

The nolo of the Kansas City Northorn Con-

necting, a part of tho samo system, Is set
day later, October 12. It Is understood

that tho first sale will be held at Council
Stuff and the other nt l'attonsburg, Mo.

W. O. Drlmson, general manager of the
two lines nnd of tho Omahn, Kansas City
Ifc Eastern, Is quoted as saying that he
knows nothing of what Is contemplated In

connection with tho latter road. As the
Interests, which took tho three linesSates breakup of Stllwell's Kansas City,

Pittsburg & Oulf road, nro still In completo
(control of thn Eastern line, no application

(tor foreclosure of It having yet been made.
JjMr. Brlmson said thero was now llttlo
fdonbt that tho Wabash would buy the
Omaha & St. Louis, In accordanco with tho
tJenl already roado with tho bond holders.

There are now two reorganization com-fmttte- es

nt work in connection with the
Kansas City Northern Connecting road.
IThe fact that efforts are being made to re-

organize tho road makes tho futuro Inde
pendence of tho lino possible It extends
trom Kansas City to Pattonsburg and there
Connects with tho Omaha & St. Louis nnd

Kho Omaha, Kansas City & Eastern. In tho
ovent It was bought In at tho foreclosure
raalo by tho Interests now back of It, tho
Oates Bchemo for n through lino to the

onboard by tho building of an extension
from Qulncy to Sprtngllold, as outlined In

(yesterday's Bee, might bo carried out.

Dnnce Tnnliclit.
Jolly Eights' lively ball this cve'g, Wash-

ington hall. 18th and Harney sts.i line or-

chestra, a grand, good tlmo for you. Gents,
3Cc. Welcome.

KrtiK I'nrlt.
Tho Tenth United States Infantry band

Will mako Its first public nppcaranco In
Omaha on Sunday next, when It Is booked
lor two concorts nt tho Krug park.

A Iturc Opportunity to Visit lic Old
Home In Ohio nnil he l'nn-Amerlc-

Thn Lake Shoro & Michigan Southern
railway will sell tickets, Chicago to Cleve-

land and return, Sept. 8 to 12 Inclusive, nt
$0.85. Hcturn limit may be extended to
Oct. 8. Very low rates will bo In effect
Cloveland to UufTalo nhd return. For those
who do not wish to stop nt Clovoland tho
round trip Chlcngo-nuffal- o rato of $11. 10

will bo nvallable. Uncqunlcd train service.
Inquire of local ticket ngent.

I'rrnlilt'tit MdClnles-'- Choice.
After final arrangements had bocn mado

to return from San Francisco to Chicago
Knottier way tho head of tho federal gov-

ernment changed all plans by selecting the
Union Pacific for Mrs. McKinloy's homo-war- d

Journey, starting May 25, 1901, thus
signifying tits personal approval of tho
Union Pacific na tho quickest, safest nnd
tnost comfortablo routo between tho Pa-

cific1 and Atlantic coasts. The result of thtf
trip fully demonstrated tho wisdom of
President McKinloy's choice.
City tlckot offlco 1324 Knrnntn. 'Phone. 316.

For cxcesilvo perspiration try
powder.

I.ott Ilnte to Cleveland, O.

September 7 to 11 tho Hock Island Routo
Will sell tickets to Cleveland, O., and re-

turn for $21.P0. Iowa official train wHl
leavo Omaha Monday, Scptcrobor 9, at 7 a.
m., nrrlvtng Cloveland enrly tho following
morning. City ticket offlco, 1323 Farnam
street.

Sixth Wnnl lteptiltllenna.
Tho Sixth Ward Republican club will

meet tomorrow (Saturday) evening, Sep-

tember 7, und each Saturday evening until
election at Idlowlld hall, Twonty-fourt- h and
Grpnt streets. All republicans are wel-

come. E. 0. SOLOMON, President.
F. C. CRA1Q, Secretary.

Co n trim torn, Attention,
Tho Mason City & Fort Dodgo Railroad

company Is prepared to let contracts for
station buildings, stock yards, etc., bridge
pnd other masonry work.

For further. Information apply, with refer- - i

ences, to tho undersigned.
J. W. COLT, President,

Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Nothing llko powder for ex-

cessive perspiration of hands or feet; posi-
tively cures tendor and swollen feet, corns
and buulons.

v

A Curd ot Thnuk.
Wo wish to thank tho nnny, many friends

and neighbors who so 'kindly assisted and
remembered us during our great sorrow,
caused by tho death of our daughter, Allco
Mario.

MR. AND MRS. F, W. LITTLE, JR.

Templu Imirel.
Persons desiring seats for tho holidays

an procuro them from tho secretny In
'Testry rooms ot the temple on Harney
street next Sunday morning from 10 to 12

CLEVELAND AND RETURN, $21.60.
VIA

JDHICAaO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.
Ticket offlco, 1501 Farnam.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

skin food for facial massage.
cream softens nnd whltons

banns nnd face. A. Mayor Co., 220 Boo
building. Consultation froo from 2 to 4
flatly.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Tclophono 238.

Hoagland's lumber prices way down.

DIDN'T WE TELL YOU
The city dnda would wait 'till
woek nnd then Imvo u gang nut patching
up those O'Jl liolc.t on North 16th utrcit-- r
nuking tho town look llko n mining town.
331du't wo toll you tho drug trust ramb.no
would bo Jumping iddownys after rending
our nd Inst Sunday Evi'ii gono so far us
to employ Chicago detectives to find out
whero wo buy our goods. Buy, but we'o

thnn on tho run and they uro now
ftot to play tho Indian act with us, but wo
say, nay, nay. Pauline.
13.75 Malted Milk J3.U
18.(10 1'Bichlno
13.00 Suecua Altcraus IM
11.00 Duffy Malt WhUkey 83o
85o Carter'!. Liver PHI" 15c
25a Laxative Hromo Quliilno l5o
60c Gem Catarrh Powder :wo

$1.00 Plukhnni'H Compound 75o
Mo flyiun of Figs 3ic
Wo Stuurt'H Dyspepsia Tublets 0o
11.00 LlMerlMJ w
Me Kilmer's Swnmp-Ro- ot 4Jc

Perunn iS1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 75o
1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 75o

SOHAEFER'S '
Drug Store

Tel. T47, . W. Car. Itttli nnd Chicago
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

4

, IIAYDHX IHIOS.

Speclnl IlnrKfiltm for Sntnrilny.
Men's COc and 75c half-hos- e nt 19c.
200 dozen men's sample half-hos- e, In plain

and fancy colors, In lisle thread and fine
cotton drop stitch and plain, worth up to
75c, on sale, 19c.

200 dozen men's sample hose, In plain
nnd fancy colors, mado to sell up to 35c,
on sale nt 10c and lGc.

Men's EOc and 75c neckwear, tn nil the
new colors nnd silks, regular 75c values,
on sale nt 25c.

Closing out all men's 11.00 nnd $1.25
shirts, In all sizes, at 49c.

LADIES' 25C . STOCKINGS, 12C
1 lot of ladles' and children's stockings,

plain and fancy colors, 25c quality at12Vic.
Shawknlt stockings for children, all sizes,
25c. Ono lot of ladles' stockings, fine llslo
thread, In plain and fancy colors, worth
up to J 1.00, nt 39c.

75C GOWNS AT 39C.
1 lot of ladles', mon's,, boys' and chil-

dren's gowns, worth up to 75c, nt 39c.
GRAND RIBBON SALE 8ATURDAY.

Our ribbon sales aro noted for the exceed-
ing low prices, elegant choice of shades, su-

perior grade of goods nnd Immense quanti-
ties; all 25c to 40c ribbons, only 10c yard:
10c to 20c ribbons, only fie yard. Wo sell
velvet ribbons for 20 per cent less than any
houso In Omaha.

26c pure linen handkerchiefs, very fine,
slightly damaged, only 6c.

CLOSING EMBROIDERY SALE.
35e lino embroideries nnd Inserting, 10c

yard; 50c and 60c fine embroideries and
lfic ynrd! Be and 10c embroideries

nnd lnscrtlngs, 1c yard; 15c pearl buttons,
3Hc dozen; 20c pearl buttons, 5c dozen.

HAYDEN BROS.
Read Haydcn's great sales, this page.

I.AIUin ItEDfCTION IS HATEH TO

nufTnlo Via. Clilcnsso, Mlln-nnkc- A St.

Pnnl IlnllTrny Kound Trip
Good In (II Oct. 8.

$29.25.
On sale September 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11th.
Shorter limits correspondingly reduced.

F. A. NASH,
Oenornl Western Agent.

Ticket office, 1504 Farnam.

Announcement,
Bcglonlng Saturday, September 7, tho Her

Grand cafes will bo open during tho winter
until midnight. I havo spared no expense
In and newly furnishing my
dining rooms and now havo tho handsomest
cafes In tho city. Our service nnd cuisine
ennnot bo excelled nnd we nro prepared
to enter In n thoroughly manner.
Special attention will bo given theater
parties and visitors who deslro
late sorvlce. Our reputation for banquet
work will bo fully sustained. Will servo
nothing but tho best to the best. Your
patronage) earnestly solicited.

ROME MILLER,

For tired feet powder.

It Von 3o tn Colorado
Bo sure and go over tho Loup. Tho finest
trip In tho country. Send 8 cents In stamps
to T. E. Fisher, general passenger agent,
Denver, Colo., for handsomo Illustrated
book describing this nnd other nttrnctlvo
trips offered by tho Colorado & Southern
rallwoy.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and flno dress

goods. No dress shields needed it you uso It.

Prices down on lumber at Hoagland's.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will givo them propor legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. If your feot troublo you
try It.

Lumber perfect & dry cheap at Hoagl'ds.

Enamel and Box Calf

For fall wear, whether for tho daughter,
for school wear, or mother and daughter,
for general street wear nothing equals the
Sorosls seamless, enamel or box calf welts
with extension soles they are duplicates
of what you must pay $5.00 for elsewhere-cost- ing

you In Sorosls $3.60 always.
Tho box calf welt In any height top from

the regular height street shoo to the extra
high cut storm boot all tho same, $3.50
price

Careful buyors and women aro
Sorosls customers.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

I'rnnk Wilcox, Slur.
Wrlto for catalogue.

Once More

BLACK
WANTS

YOUR
HEAD

To put a now Hat on also your
feet to put new Socks on.

BLACK
The $2.50 Hatter.

No more no less.

107 South Sixteenth Street.

25 CENTS IN CASH
will pay for a. man's shirt, full size body,
laundered cuffs and neckband, Al pattern
to choose from, sizes a't band, UK, 15 und
15VJ. For 48e wo now sell you shirts worth
$1, in any size you want. If In uoed of a
pair of pants, take a look at the ones on
salo at CSc, 9Sc. $1.25. $1,50 and $1.90 a few
other snaps of which there aro still n few on
hand aro kneo pants, J3c, odd collars, lc,
uumlcss tocks 6c. choice of cejkwcar 5c,
men's ovory day suits $2.50 better one
at $3.HS, $4.65, $5.00, $6.75 and $7.60; mackln-toshe- s

9Sc, weol bats 45c, boys' on pants
39c lots of other gcoJs for men or boys
don't throw your money nwuy hy buying be-
fore you look over tho "Guarantee's soiling
out sale." 1516 and 161S Capitol ave., close
to rtmnctt's,

P. S. If In need of overalls, remember
this Is headquarters. Here Is whero you
get the Carhartt overall, boys' brown rheck
overnlld with bib, up to ige of 12, ar 25c.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEt SATURDAY, SEI'TEMBEH 7, 1001.
HAvnn.v mtos.' pi'hciiase.

The Mnilnmc Ambrose Stock,
Consisting of tho finest lnces, ribbons, em-

broideries, trimmings of alt sorts. Rich
and orlglnnl styles In novelty silks, hand-
some dress silks, hundreds of lengths suit-
able for silk skirts.

Most beautiful styles In chnllls and wool
waist materials. The finest black and col-

ored dress goods, elegant unmade robes and
excluslvo dress patterns, finest puro
silk grenadines In one pattern of each
kind. The finest nnd best linings,
Tho stock Is so large, the goods so fine and
the reputation of Madame Ambrose, which
extends from coast to coast, make3 this
anlo tho event of tho times and Is bound
to stir the city as never beforo becauso
of tho sensational prices that this hUh-clas- s

merchandise will bo sold nt. Sale takes
place Monday, September 9th at

HAYDEN BROS.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

New Fall
Wt're
When a

Y

olLect or some Bwell
ho has or we have
to maKo try to him

else in place.
Of to

. A to Yale was
in our

5j,h, some the now
Rt.vlHs. Wp h1j - w f W 1.11111 J lJ v ia uithe very and he the

Yale said he had been to all the
uiuimuitf oiuios m isiimuu, jiuu

for every one by
The dressv vnuni- - mpn nf Hmnhn nn.l' " "

tho very newest nnd correct styles
J - " o.iiid. .im iA,,uu sioit;, mo tno surtout andStratford styles In men's overcoats, can find them nt Haydcn Bros'.

Thoso styles nro designed nml rnnvHr-htn.- i ).. h 11, ...... i...u . ....
of America. Tho Stcln-nioc- h Shaffner & Marx, and Co.
and confined for Omnha in lfnv,inn iim. ti, ,.. . , .'

'

overcoats aro priced from $10 to $27.60 and
u.u iuouivjiiuuijr

... ....v.. n.u ivnuiiiK iiiuKuziiivB. o carry
mil uuu miner

Our and
Wo guarantee to save you 25 to 50 per

cent on stylish, scrvlccnblo fall and
winter suits. Tho stylish kneo
pants stilts at $1.03 to $0.50. Tho
blouso suits from $1.05 to $5.50.

Norfolk sultB, very pretty, at $1.75 to $3.

UAVnCU'
I ULI15

RELIABLE AT A
FRACTION OP ITS VALUE

25 dozen fine French, flannel waists in
plain and fancy colors, bought by our New
York buyer nt a fraction of their value,
worth up to $4.00, on salo Saturday at-79-

200 women's tailor -- mnrln sllllo nn t...
tcr "materials Bowed together, Jackets lined
throughout tnffn
flounce, all colors, others ask $15 to $20for tho samo suits wo sell for $8,90.

nuiucuB biik arcss skirts, mado ofexcellent oualltv tnfrtn
laco and velvet, mndn in nn- -
the price wo ask, $1.95.

UUUU1U

175 WOmon S Silk linilnrallpl. -
styles, tho flounco with fluted ruffle andtho nccordeon pleated flounce, mado tosell for $7.50, Saturday's price for
5i.5u. uji

100 now mnrtr. In kA .

Jacket, all materials, in blacks, brown.n.i, .....a niiu cuBinrs,
D 0lncr Bouaca ftt 25, for only

I lo. 00.

HAYDENs
Continues to drnw the crowds. Newer and
umui Bargains constantly added each dayall nllrr! hlcrt. nn fnt.1.. . .

luunB in m ourTWO DIG SHOE
$3,ouuu uargains in snocs havo NEVER

been offered boforo and you should availyourselves of this RARE to
shoo yourself and family for tho winter.

fii-uuii-
, oniraer a& urner highest grade

of patent calf, natent nr.lt ......nn.i i.ii i.u- " -- .v muBi niu,n button
f l

or lace, this
.
salo

.
$2.98. at

mru h veiours cnit nais, Goodyear wolt.
worth $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00, at $1.96.

Men's box calf bals, Goolycar welt
worth $3, $3.50 and $4, nt $1.96. at

Men's viol kid bals, Goodyear
worth $3, $3,50 nnd $4, nt $1.96.

Men's way rnU hnln. n.nj.i...i uuuufvai W6II,
worth $3, $3.50 and $4, at $1.96.

Women's vlcl kid hand frtirnAri ntn.iUHa.bif n ui l ti
$7.00, at $1.96.

The most astonishing bargains ever put
In goods, etc., etc.

ClnthliiK lu the Ilnrwnlii Itooiii.
Wo HOW haVO tho most nnnillnr nf m.n.w ...v.. ti

nnd boys' clothing in our bargain room.
men s J.uu an wool pants, $1.50.
Men's $2.50 pants, $1.25.
Men's $1.73 panto, 95c.
Hoys' $3.50 lrng wool pants, 9Sc.
Hoys' $1.50 pants, 50c.

Nebraska Oat per pound, 2Hc.
Ohio Oat Meal, per pound 3c.
Steel Cut Oat Meal, per pound, Sc.
Hand picked Navy Beans, 6c.
New white Lima Beans, 7',4c
Green Pens, (dried), 5c.
Marrowfat Peas, (drlod), 5'c.
Split Peas, (dried), 3(c.
Pearl Barley, 3&c.
Fine Sago, per. pound, 4c.
Imported Sago, 8',ic

Flake, 5c,
Pearl Tapioca, 7i4c.
Hominy, 3 He
Pearl Hominy, 6c.
Minute Tapioca, 8Sc
Hasty 3 packages for 25c.
Fine Broken Rice, 34c
Cholco Japan Rice, 5'c.
Head Rice, i?ic
Fancy Pntna Rice, Stic.
Yellow Corn Meal, Hie
Granulated Whlto Corn Meal, lUc.

Fruit.
We carry a full lino of choice fresh fruits.

Peaches, per basket, 20c.

HAYDEN

TUB NOIlTHWKSTnil LINE.

$9.85,
ST. PAUL AND RETURN,

Sept. M0.
DULUTH AND RETURN,

113.85.
Sept.

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
$15.00,

Sept.
AND RETURN,

$19.50,
Sept. MO.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN,
Sept. 0,

Less thnn half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

Wanted Young for office; must
write good hand and onernte tynewrlter.

not necessary. Address F 29,
Dec office.

HAYDENs
and Winter Clothing.

Thira With the Goods.
customer asks for some new

recent novelty, thing
seen read about, don't

excuses or persuade
into xaKing sometnmg its

Interest Good Pressors
young man returning

clothing department Thurs-
day, Sept. looking for of
extroniH

twelve of swollest things, finally selected
natty' He leading

styles shown

most
varsity style, tho

Co., Hart, Hackett, CarhartcxcIiibIvpIv

curuieiiiB

suits,

Boy?' Children's
Clothing.

new,

Russian

lift
MERCHANDISE

with

only

Bulla,
wool

worth

sizes,
DEPARTMENTS.

opportunity

welt

gains furnishing

long

Grociry Salt.
Meal,

Tapioca

Jelllcon.

Saturday,

DEADWOOD

lady

Stenography

great

style.
mac nayaen jfros. suowea ten

all the other houses.
vlnlnliv Mi.iM . . .

uioiwuK m jHuumino ano inspect
such o the Ynlo cut, the military cut, the.

MU iiuii.u umites UI bints una
aro unquestionably tho best fitting. bct

in ATucncn you will Ami them adver- -
tno larRest nnd best stock in Omaha

ni 14, 18.50, $7.50 and $9.50.

Sailor suits In handsomo variety, at $1.60
to o.uu. i

Nobby vesteo suits from 11.23 tn JK.nn.
Tho double breasted kneo pants

lilts nt 95c to $5.00.
Our $3.75 to $6.00 suits In tho above

Styles. WO euarunten tn hn mnnl in a.. I ta
sold by other houses nt $7.50 to $12.50, or
your money oacK.

Tremendous Bargains in
Cloak Dept., 2nd Floor

Your choice of 25 dozen wash walntii for
Z5C

Your choice of 1.200 ladles' early fall
light-weig- ht Jacket; In ctons, box and
tight fitting, bought by our New York
Duycr ni a iraction oivtheir value, worth up
to $12, for $2.76.

75 silk cton Jackets, corded on back, lined
with silk, beautiful garments, worth up
to io, tor ii.Vn. ,

Ono lot of children's lltrhf rrliTii 4anv.
cts, for early fall, ages 4 to 14. bought by
our imow x orK Buyer at one-four- th tholr
vniue, in nil wool, very nlco, stylish to

garments, worth from.S? in t nf r,c

95c, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50.
W omens ralny-da- v skirts, in thn

fall styles at $4, $6, $10 and $12.
Ono table of ladles' skir in nnhM. .t....

lots, storm serges and Venetians, worth
io ts, tor . 95.

ATTEND OUR FUR SALE
A. discount of 25 per cent on all furs soldbeforo tho 10th of this month.

SATURDAY NIOHT WRAPPER SALEWrappers worth nn in ,i r.n i. ,r tt, ,or35c.

Sens,e
Women's vesting top vlcl kid, In tan orblack, worth $3.50, at $1.96.
Women's box calf, McKay welt, worthat $1.96.

In tho bargain room Saturday, men'sbox calf vclour calf and vlcl kid nnd coltMkln, worth up to $3, this salo $1.59.
Women's vlcl kid laco, worth $3, at $1.59.
Women's tan vlcl kid lace, worth $3,

$1.59.

$159raen'8 M,f InCC' Wrth ,?'50, 31

Boys' and youths' bals for school wear
98c.

Llttlo gents' of same, 65c.
Misses' school shoes, $1, 70c, 69c and 69c.
Boo tho 16th street window.
Agents for tho Stetson and Crossettshoes for men, and tho Ultra and BrooksBros, for women.

on salo in all lines. See our great bar-Roy- s'

$1.50 wash-suits- , from 13 to 18 years.
60 cents.

Mon's $1.25 pants, 55c.
Roys' $5.00 all wool suits, $1.45.
Boys' $2.50 woolen suits, 95c. .
Boys' $1.00 wash suits, 45c. j
Boys' 35c cloth pants, 15c.
Boys' 80c nnd 75o wool pants, 25c.

Ornml Meat Snip Snturdny.
Potted Meats, nssorted, 3V4c.
Veal Loaf, per can, 9c.
Cooked Compressed Corn Beef, per can.

12 ccntb.
Frankfurt Sausages, 74c.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, ltc.Good Salt Pork, Sc.

Cherae.
Crown Brand Iowa Cream, 10c.
Challengo Brand Vermont Cream, 12c.Mysost Llraborgcr Cheese, 14c.
Fancy Wisconsin Brick, 14c.

Trot nml Coffer,
A few of our specials:
New crop Tea Sittings, only 10c.
Fancy selected Sun Dried Japan, 35c.
Moyune Gunpowder Ten, 43c.
Choice new Basket Fired Japan, 48c.
India Ceylon, worth $1.00 lb., only 50e.
Extra fancy Rio Coffee, 12',ic.
Choice Golden Rio, 15c.
Superior Java and Mocha, 30c, or 4 lbs

for $1.00.
Mandclllng Java and Mocha, 33c, or 3

lbs. for $1.00.

Bargain Room Saturday

BROS.

Hets

BROAD Hats, Narrow Hats, Still
Soft Hats every shape and

stylo of Hat that's correct.
There ib a great deal in habit in the

matter of hats as in other thingssome
men havo the habit of paying $5. 00 for
their hate. This is manifestly a bad
habit, when you can buy as good a hat
here for 2.50 and iji.'J.OO as any hat
store charges 5. 00 for.

You can get tho regulation hat styles at any goo.l store,
but wo go a step further; wo not only show you all tho
regular styles, but wo havo all tho variations aud tlo
cxcIusIto styles.

It will plcaso you to place your head In ono of our

$1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00

An Early
September Sale

Entire Stock
Entirely New

Being the purchases our buyors made on
tholr recent eastern visit however their
work will remain half finished until you seo
tho Shoes you must mako this SHOE
MOVEMENT completo by your presence
SATURDAY.

WOMEN'S SHOES Tho new eastern
Ideas fashions latest fads comprising nil
tho leathors tho' new extension soles
often retailed clsewbero up to $5.00

SS ::!!! '....3.50, 2.50, 1.50
BOYS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

school shoce never such variety to soloct
from novor such values

1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 75c
MEN'S SHOES A lucky purchase bought

under rare trado conditions outclassing
ovory posslblo chnnco of competition

3.50, 2.50, 1.50
Our Juvenile department tho prldo of

all mothers repleto with newest Ideas of
shoeraaklng $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and down to
50c.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 Douelas St.

Lumber
Cheap

Now is tht Timefo Build

To all consumers of lum

ber in Omaha:
I have decided to make sorao Important

and necessary changes lu my lumber yard
here In Omaha thnt will mako It necessary
for me to move a large amount of lumbfcr.

This lumber Is under COVER, BRIGHT and
DRY, of SUPERIOR QUALITY nnd ready
for IMMEDIATE USE. I offer this stock to
Omaha consumers at prices REOARDLKSS
of cost.

George A. Hoagland i

Clothing
Judgment

If you're around with other men you
ivant to be as ivcll dressed as any of
them
i..JThM l"."01. much n. wntter of taste nnd money ns Judpment-Judgm- ent

In knowing where to luy,
Are you familiar with our styles?
There nro styles for thn dressy young fcllow-tho- so stylsh oneswho wnnt something nntty. ns well ns the regulation sack cut for

iiimiiir-iiKv- u mini, wiiuhc iiiiuiEiii m to get clothes that will ntperfectly nnd proclaim him well dressed everywhere he goes. Tha'Varsity nnd Mllltnry stylo will bo populnr with the young nien:liroad. senium shoulders. L'lnm'.lltlltic tvnl.l nml lli.i,i .i..skirt.

hats.

IMU

Hut we'll not write o. clothing review. Sunico to sav thatright In clothing Is here suits, top conts, trousers and funcy

Suits at $5, $6.75, $7.50, $8.50, $9,
$9.75, $10, $11, $12. $13.50 nnd up.

Boys' Clothing
For the ai)) 'e of your eye.

Mannish mills for manly llttlr men, we'll please his fancy, yourpurse and our Ideas of storckeeplng.

Boys' school Suits-$2.- Q0, $2.50, $3.
Mnde of good quality chovlot In u choice selection of patterns.

ALL KINDS Little Shoes
Little People
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In these days of specialties ono Is not surprised nt
anything.

Wo say this by way of Introduction to tho fact thnt
wo have a special lino of Shoes particularly adopted to
tho feet of growing dillilro.i. A naturo last.

Children's Kangaroo Calf Shoe
Common Senso Spring Heel.

Sizes 5 to 8 80c nnd $1.00
Sizes 8H to H',-- $1.00 and $1.35
Sizes 12 to 2 $1.25 nnd $1.50

Children's Kid Shoes
Common Senso Spring Urol.

Sizes 5 to 8 SOc and SI. 00

Sizes SH to 11U $1.00 and $1.25
Sizes 12 to 2 $1.23 and $1.60
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Boys
it's up to you audi
your parents

to Innpect tlio ninny hwcII things In

BiiltB. overconts nnd furnishing
goods nnd lints. Suits nnd top

conts mnde llko-you- father's nnd
Undo Hen's nnd reinforced hero
nnd thero to withstand nn ocuii-filon-

hnrtl pull.
Coino enrly while tho lines nro

unbroken. "
Other boys will hnvo no excuse

to poko fun nt you If your things
conio from liendqunrtors for boys'
wenr.

Mull orders receive enrcful

The

Lilliputian Bazaar!
1415 Douglas St.

Opposite Orchard & Wllholm.
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Philadelphia Dentalm Rooms

Street,

1517 Douglas

Best Set Teeth $5.00

No teoth that you can buy LOOK
BETTER, KIT BETTER or WEAR
LONQER than those we make for $9.
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Typewriters

New Century,
New Densmore,
New Yost.

We sell, rent, exchange, repair type-

writers.
Everything considered speed, grade

of work, cost ot keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours aro by all odds

tho cheapest typewriters on tbo mar-ko- t.

For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

I6U Fa mini St., Omaha,

Stop 'em up!

You will soon have to begin stopping up
tho broken windows nights aro gottlng a
little too cool for too many openlnc. Our.
stock ot

Window
Glass

Is complete can furnish any size. We have
omployed a first-clas- s glazier for the fall
buslnoss, and can attend to your order
promptly. Telephone 3ID and we can five
thn lowest prlco going.

Remember we can set any kind of glai3.

FULLER ffl CO.,
IUU aud Uouiflaa sis.


